Abstract: Professional engineers in Pre-engineered buildings (PEB) generally adopt two dimensional (2-D
I. Introduction
Pre-engineered steel buildings are modeled as series of plane frames with longitudinal stability provided by cross bracing and diaphragm action provided by sheeting. Frames are designed for forces obtained by 2-D frame analysis in transverse direction and truss action is adopted for evaluation of longitudinal forces in braces. Though various codes are now advocating limit state method and second order analysis, practicing engineers have been reluctant to adopt the detailed analysis including second order effects. Especially for the case where deflection ratio of second order to first order analysis, Δ 2 /Δ 1 , is more than 1.50, second order analysis is recommended by Steel Construction Manual (14 TH edition, 2011) [1] and AISC Steel Design Series 25. [2] This study reviews current practice of analysis using 2-D model for design and compares the design aspect with 3-D analysis considering bracing designed as tension only member, in terms of major and minor axes moments and deflections at knee. Study is extended to review the relation between building height to width ratio, h/w, and minor axis moments at knee. In absence of 3-D analysis, an approximate method is proposed for assessment of minor axis moments.
II. Current Methodology
Newman [3] describes current methodology for design of PEB buildings which is based on 2-D analysis with following assumptions. (i) Frame remains in perfect vertical position.
(ii) Diaphragm action by roof and wall framing structure with sheeting provide stability in longitudinal direction and differential deflections are negligible. (iii) Longitudinal wind forces are applied on endwall columns and are transferred to column bases by truss action. (iv) All the cross bracing rods or relative bracing are defined as tension only members. [8] (v) Frame components are not subjected to minor axis moments and relied on 2-D analysis.
Author has recommended alternate bays to be braced. 
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III. Three Dimensional Modeling of Pre-Engineered Steel Building
Details of sections are given in Fig. 1 with wireframe and extruded models.
Fig.1 Three Dimensional Model Generated -Wireframe and Extruded models
The frame is loaded with dead load (DL) of 0.10 kN/m 2 and live load (LL) [6] as 0.75 kN/m 2 . Wind loads are considered along frame (WL-T) and along ridge (WL-L) directions for closed building with internal wind pressure (WI) coefficient 0.20. Roof slope is considered to 1:10 i.e. 5.71º. Fig 2 shows primary loads on the frame. The following procedure is adopted for study and results are presented for 20m wide building and 6m height. 
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IV. 2-D Analysis
With the data described above, 2-D analysis is performed. Working stress design method [4, 5] is used to calculate interaction factor (actual stress / allowable stress <1) due to major axis moment at knee governing load combination for fully braced combination. The procedure is adopted for all the frames and results of moments, section sizes, interaction factor etc. are presented in Table 1 . This method is generally adopted in design offices. 
V. 3-D Analysis
All the above frames are now analyzed as 3-D frame considering the bracings as tension only members. Major axis moment for braced and un-braced frames is compared with 2-D frame analysis showing variance upto 5%. Minor axis moments are shown for 3-D analysis having one braced bay with as tension only members as shown in It can be seen that for wind loads along ridge (WL-L), these are significant. From truss analogy, it can be shown that bracing force in cross bracing in wall is almost equal to that from 3-D analysis with bracing as tension only members. Table 2 presents deflection of knee joint of braced bay for buildings with one braced bay and two braced bays for first and second order analysis. It is imperative that minor axis moment from the 3-D effects and bracing as tension only elements need to be considered in design. Deflection ratio,Δ 2 /Δ 1 , is 1.5 or more for both, one braced bay and two braced bays, hence second order analysis assumes significance.
For all the frames data of interaction factors are presented in Table 3 . Table 3 shows that for building with one braced bay interaction factor for combined stress increases to 1.77 from maximum 0.99 and for two bays braced, it increases to 1.34. For most of the cases, governing load combination is DL+WL-L+WI i.e. (d).
From 3-D analysis, it is recommended to provide more bracing to reduce minor axis moments. Also it may be noticed that sections designed for 2-D moments are valid only for 12 m wide span for building braced in one bay and upto 16 m in case of buildings with two braced bays. For other buildings 3-D analysis is recommended.
From this data, it is observed that with increase in frame span and height, stresses due to minor axis moment become significant and should be accounted for in design especially for large spans (>12m for single bracing and >16m for other).
However practicing engineers many times resort to 2-D analysis for its simplicity. It is prudent here to evaluate minor axis moment and stresses, induced in terms of a fraction of major axis moment. 
VI. Approximate Evaluation of Minor Axis Moment
In absence of 3-D analysis, minor axis moment at knee may be estimated as explained here. Let us consider ratio of minor axis moment to major axis moment at knee joint as Ψ. Term Ψ one refers to building with one braced bay and Ψ two refer to building with two braced bays. Fig. 4 presents plot showing variation of Ψ one and Ψ two with increasing value of ratio h/w. 
VII. Conclusions
From the above study, following observations are summarized. 1. 3-D analysis of frames indicates that major axis moments for braced frames and unbraced frames are within 5% of 2-D analysis results. For all practical purposes, major axis moment can be considered as design moment as obtained by 2-D analysis. Second order analysis shows insignificant variation in major axis moment. 2. Axial forces in wall bracing in second order analysis are comparable to bracing forces as calculated by truss action. 3. Minor Axis moments are induced in braced frames due to bracing forces (especially in cross bracing designed as tension only member), which significantly affects the design. 4. In most of the PEB structures, the ratio of deflections at knee joint in direction of ridge from second order analysis versus first order, Δ 2 /Δ 1 , is 1.5 or more, thus qualifies the frame for second order analysis. 5. Increasing number of braced frames reduces minor axis moments in the frames indicating distribution of longitudinal forces in braced frames. Hence more braced frames should be provided in each building as a norm. 6. For braced frames, optimized design of frame member on 2-D analysis basis may not be safe considering the effect of stresses due to minor axis moments. 7. Ratio of building height to building width is significant in determining ratio of minor axis moment to major axis moment. 8. Attempt has been made to evaluate Minor axis moment from major axis moment which will be helpful in case of design by 2-D analysis where minor axis moment can be accounted for in design by the approximate method. 9. Ratio of minor axis moment to major axis moment, Ψ and corresponding equations with respect to h/w, may vary with change in wind speed zone. 10. In case designed only for 2-D analysis and minor axis moment are not accounted for, bracing should be designed for tension as well as compression forces also.
Notations
Following symbols are used in this paper. 
